Sponsorship Opportunities

Don’t miss any of the action as the men’s and women’s hockey programs play 32 regular season games at home for the 2019-20 season!

Support from our corporate sponsors continues to elevate our programs and provide our student-athletes with the best possible developmental experiences. We have numerous sponsorship opportunities to maximize visibility. Here are just a few…

- Houston Field House
  - Dasher Board $2,500
  - Game Ticket Backs $3,000
  - Zamboni $5,000
  - Under Ice Logo $6,000
  - Video Board $2,000
  - In-Game Promotional Opportunities

- Men’s Hockey Program
  - Quarter page $700
  - Half page $950
  - Full page $1,500
  - RPI Athletics Website $2,000

For additional information contact Sachi Vines at (518) 276-4855 or enas@rpi.edu.

Your gift to Let’s Go Red! Men’s Hockey, at any level, helps the program directly. Support for Let’s Go Red! includes needed dollars to purchase specialized equipment, fund tournaments, team trips, all of which enhance the overall student-athlete experience. In addition, these gifts support athletic awards and banquets, help to replace or provide maintenance to weight room and facility upgrades, as well as supplement funding for out-of-region trips.

Your support will ensure that future generations of students continue to receive the opportunity to balance the rigors of academics with intercollegiate competition. Your contribution will provide support for our men’s hockey program, as well as expand opportunities for our student-athletes on and off the ice. Go Red and make your gift today!

To make a gift to Let’s Go Red!

Checks (or money orders) can be made payable to “Rensselaer” with “Men’s Hockey” in the memo section and mailed directly to Rensselaer’s secure lockbox at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Gifts Processing Center, P.O. Box 3164, Boston, MA 02241-3164.

To donate online, go to alumni.rpi.edu/giving. Enter the amount of your donation and under Designations, choose “other.” Type “Let’s Go Red!-Men’s Hockey” in the box and proceed through the secure site.

Group Ticket Opportunities

Whether you are planning a fundraiser, organizing an outing for staff or looking to get together with friends and family, let the Engineers make your next group outing a memorable one!

By gathering 15 or more people, you will receive a variety of benefits, including the following:

- Discounted tickets to some of the best college hockey in the United States!
- Group welcome message on the HFH video board
- Engineers Experience - Sing the National Anthem, bench experience, tabling (subject to availability)
- Private Room for gatherings and birthday parties
- Dedicated RPI contact to assist with all of your needs

For additional information contact Sachi Vines at (518) 276-4855 or enas@rpi.edu.
Season Ticket Benefits

- Invitation to the Annual Skate with the Engineers and Season Ticket Pick-Up Party
- Exclusive opportunity to purchase a parking pass
- Opportunity to purchase bonus seats for any postseason action at the Houston Field House (subject to availability)
- Guaranteed seats for the Annual Big Red Freakout!
- No waiting in lines
- Same seats for every game
- Premium games vs. Union, Clarkson, Cornell and Vermont
- Women’s hockey season pass
- A chance to see future Hobey Baker winners, Frozen Four finalists and ECAC tournament winners under the same roof!

Season Ticket Order Form

Available Packages | Price | Quantity | Total
--- | --- | --- | ---
General Public | $255 | $ | 
Children (3-12) | $175 | $ | 
RPI Class of 2017, 18, 19 | $213 | $ | 
Faculty, Staff, Alumni | $213 | $ | 
*Engineers VIP Season Ticket | $550 | $ | 

Total Ticket Amount

Full Season Parking Pass | $65 | $ | 
Engineers Pride Club Membership | $250 | $ | 
Please accept my additional donation to LGR! Men’s Hockey $ | $ | 
Handling fee | $5.00 | $5.00 |

Total Amount Enclosed

Return Form to: Houston Field House Box Office
1900 Peoples Ave
Troy, NY 12180

Email completed form to: BoxOffice@rpi.edu

Payment Method

Check (payable to RPI) | Check No. |
Visa | MasterCard | AMEX | CCV# |
Card # | Exp. Date |

Seat Selection

First Time | Renew (new seats) | Renew (same seats) |

Note: Season Tickets include TU Center game on January 25th and an ECAC Hockey Playoff series, parking pass (one per order), Engineers Pride access and a seat runner.

Join ENGINEERS PRIDE CLUB now!

- Receive an Engineers Pride gift at the first game
- Exclusive access to Engineers Pride hospitality area at west end of rink for all home games at Houston Field House
- Receive a guest pass to the Engineers Pride area that you can use at two separate games
- Enjoy cold and hot beverages, entree item, game night snack, and desserts
- Membership is only $250! Membership card no longer required

Playoff Info

Season ticket packages again include one home playoff series (best of 3) at the Houston Field House. In the event there are fewer than three home playoff games played, please check an option below:

-Refund
-Donate to the Let's Go Red! Men's Hockey account

Box Office Phone: 518-276-6262

Established in 1961-62, ECAC Hockey is home to elite student-athletes from 12 of the nation’s most prestigious institutions: Brown University, Clarkson University, Colgate University, Cornell University, Dartmouth College, Harvard University, Princeton University, Quinnipiac University, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, St. Lawrence University, Union College and Yale University.